To join the training session

1. Go to https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/k2/j.php?MTID=tec72b29d1f266d2b5dab569b1bcda1a
2. Enter your name and email address.
3. Enter the session password: 3b7xHYe9Va3
4. Click "Join Now".
5. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.

To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/k2/j.php?MTID=tc5429e2ecd0226b86b334b67f9c1b9a4

To join the session by phone only

To receive a call back, provide your phone number when you join the training session, or call the number below and enter the access code:

United States Toll (Chicago): +1-312-535-8110
USA Toll: +1-240-454-0879

Having trouble dialing in? Try these backup numbers:

US Toll: +1-415-655-0003
Access code: 133 516 6813

AGENDA

Opening Remarks

Roll Call

Approval of June 25, 2020 Meeting Minutes*

Illinois Department of Public Health Update

• IDPH SASETA Publications
  o Updated SASETA Hospital List
  o SASETA Data Collection Report
  o Public Act 101-0634, Federally Qualified Health Centers-Update

Office of the Illinois Attorney General Update

• Online Training for Emergency Department Clinical Staff- Data
• Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Trainings

ISP – Kit Tracking system implementation

Discussion on IAFN presentation

Discussion on the Telehealth and Medical Forensic Services presentation

Committee Reports
• On-Call SANE/SAFE Programs – Guide to Establishing a SANE Program
• Out-of- State Treatment Plan
• Urban Treatment Plan
• Areawide Treatment Plan
• Cost of Care Subcommittee
• Rural Treatment Plan

Task Force Members Announcements and Concerns

Public Comment

Next Meetings
• November 18, 2020

*Final Action Required